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fêteiig an!d paytng'over the. wonieslaTificg-from theiuties1ierebylimpofed ' the

fàid 'Na4wal,O*ffirffallýbe 'cititied.to-haveialrcov*rfrom ýand..oSxt eof %the lfaid

ùmoies,two ianda halF~ perýcei$ 4and. lo more<

YàllI. 'And be- it rfutiher-.enaEted-by 'the s.uthority:ifoiefaid, thatall Set-ot

du,teliht ow a*igating the River -Saint !:awrence, 1fhail;hereafter, wher.-.in -the- performance of

another on the anv voyage on the 4aid river, whether at tanchor orY.otherwife, carryau alh tilmeS. in

Mte=n Boat. the night between -déf1k aid- day.iight, ia .cloarand diftin&L 1 -et -on the borw aùd

penalty for ne. aniher on., the4eirn, onder the penalty -notv exceedin&g one:humdredp-ounde, cUrrency,

to- bce:teco#ered'firo;rn the Maffer -or -Owner or -Ownen,ý fov.,evety =rgiicti defaut, ,-or

rni*oflfoto. do.

iO ? XII cIbet è>teroae oy the ý.thotiry-aforefaid, that the Moebers

Trluity muise and Officers of the faid Tranity Houle, lhalil hercalter, be exempt from, fcrving- as

log asConstables. Conftables.

%9plStlon -of 'XIV. WAàdbc it. futther1 enva&ed by- the -»uthoriry-aforefaid 9 -that'the. tie*applioa.
thue unouieut-

hils Majesty. this A&k, -fhall:'*be -.ccoumtedý fer -to -HisMarjedfy, .ýHis Hfeirs tamI$SucbefforsthUoagh

the. -Lords-Cwme~loZ1C#s of iHisi*a.fty!s 'I-eafury 4'or-thetimbei8.if8d1fUmn

ner-aifd' Eorn -as Hî Mj-I, uHits sdScelrraibe;peaedîiorditeae,

saving of ta 'XV. And;b&ït .futher enated: by:theaothoriyafofefaid, that n.othingtherein
Sin8 '. Rights.. c'ontaitied, 'Ihali ,aFea orbe cooflrsed to aft iwanymniir,the right*.of.H18 Ma«

'C:APE VIII,

AN ACTfor better reguIating the Coramon of the Seigneurie of La Prairie

,dela-.Magdeleiflee
.(.8thFébruaFy, 1828.)

tWTHEREAS -certain of _the Inhabitants.i .... the Village and'Seigueurie of 'La
?ueamblt VV Prairie. de la Magdeleine, -in the Coanty of Huntixngdon, are in ýpoffeés-

lion of a Common, containing about thrce tboufand and fixty arpents of Land, fituate

and bsing in the laid Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Magdeceinc, in virttao of a titi.
granted
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granted to them from the Reverend Fathers, the Jefoits, bearing date the nineteenth

day of May, one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-four. And whereas the general be-

nefit of the Proprietors of the faid Common and of the Inhabitants of the faid Village

and Seigneurie of La Prairie de la -Magdeleine would be materially promoted if

provifion were made for the well ordering of the faid Common :-Be it therefore

enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content

of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confti

tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an AEt paffe n the

Parliament of Great-Britain, entituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an

· paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AbI for

" making more efleêual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in

< North America,"and to inake further provifion for the government of the laid Pro-

" vince -" And it is hereby enaCed by the authority of the fame, that it fhall and

may be lawful for the Inhabitants of the raid Village and Seigniory of La Prairie de

are la Magdeleine, poffeffing houfes and lots of ground within the faid S::ignory, of the
S ne .ofLa

srarie auI arnual value of forty fhilling, fterling, and entitled to the benefit of the faid Com-

Chaerman and on, to affemble and meet at the PreJbytère or Parfonage Hole of the Parifh of

f0 ur"t uteP buciLa Prairie de la Magdeleine in the above-mentioned Sei.niory, on any day between

relating to the firft day of the month of May and the firft day of the month of July next, after
.the commun.

the paffing of this A&, between the hours of nine in the forenoon and three in the

afternoon, then and there to choofe by a majority of votes of the faid Inhabitants of

the aforefaid Village and Seigniory, qualified as aforetaid, then prefent, a Chairman

and -four Truftees to manage and dire& the bufinefs relating to the faid Common in

the manner hereinafter authorifed and dire&ed,.and for the purpofes of this A& and

none other; and the faid Chairman and Truftees fo chofen, fhall be, and they are

hereby declared to be a body Politic and Corporate, by the name of "The Chair-
°o®°"c e man-and Truftees of the Common of La Prairie de la Magdeleine," and by that

name fhall have fucceffion and may have a Common Seal, and fhali and may in that

name fue and be fued in all and every Court in this Province, as oc-afion may be,

and fhail and may do and execute ail and every matter and thing relating to the truit

repofed in them by virtue of this A&, in as full and ample a manner and form, as

any body Politic and Corporate can or may as fuch, lawfully do.

.oriý tn- IIn And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it ffiall and may be

pintea au paor lawful to and for the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or Perfon adminiftering the

e ro et- Government of the Province for the time being, to nominate and appoint a fit and

ainte ""r proper perion ne prefide at the grft meeting of the Inhabitants of the aforefaid Vil.
biitof thesaid

ViIlage and Seig- aend Seigniory, to be held in virtue of this A&, for the purpofe of choofing and
appointing a Chairman and Truftees of the aforefaid Common, which perfon who
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Ihaît fô-preoide, hall give public. notice' ofthe Jay aXI honr on which ÇùclI' meetibi

fhall be holden.during ten days:previoustothat fixed byca ngf<ach notice inwrtt

ing-to be.pofted. up and canfing the ame tobep.ublifhed and rcadh te.Sufda at te

clbféof-DivineService i the'morving a. thenDoors f' the Chwch of the aid Village

of La- Prairie and of the Churches of fi-ch Pauifhes as: arepartly within the limite of

the faid Seigneurie, and by writing under -his handi and féal, u hall heclade whoare

the perfons chofenand appointed-to-be Chairman andTrufteesof thofaid Comoetii

and theperfans fo chofen and appointed, fiail contime and remain.ieh officewi-e

lira: Mn&y inthe month of June, which wiU be in the yar onethoufandehf

hundred:aud twenty-fou.r, anc no.iongerb irniefa they haWbt-aftorads-fCChO2Ie
and:appointed-in- the manner-herein after·direEted.

1ass tn 111. Aid be-it forther enaffdhby the- authority aforefaidi that'Itiiall ain•may

be lawfl for the Inliabitants of the aforefaid Villageand Seigneuie,qua wifi ch

Trurlpes tco snp-

Pl' e places cf aforefaid, to affemble-and meet on the frift Monday in the monthof June, which

@Me% will bein tie faidyear on thoufandeight hundred and;twenty-four, betweenthe

hour f nine in the-forenoon, andthree'in the-afternoon, for the choice andiappoint.

ment of'a Charinan nd four Truflees of the afoefaid Common, to- fucceedi the

Chairman r alTd Trcrffeeswho fhail haveC ghi anout ofofficei and thelIhabitants afores

f hid-ofth-aid Villagee and' Seigneuri tieu o refent' andi qialîfied, as herein befre
fei od <a laandat [ct in audplace-chofe and'appoint, ai herein before

direaed, a-Chairman and f6urTrutees-of the aforelaid Common, who fhall:contine

in'office-untiUthe firft Monday in. Jine, which will bein the fecond-fucceedingayear

ati whicli rneetiingg oP the- Pkopiricersi the- ChairiTan, or in hi& ablence, one'of"thc

Tiumn eleEVe& atilhe lai genea meetingi fhalllprefide -and declad'by witing under

Iiishland and 'the fal' oftheCôrporation, who-are the perfons chofe andappomited

t the office of-the Chairmauand Trafis ef theii& Common for the twonext'fùcb

ceeding years-t and' fô-in-evcery frcond- fùcceeding year, thie Inhabitants of the fari*d

'illagey sd Seigneurie of La Prairie de- là- Magdeleineï qualified as bierein before

mentioned, f<iall on' the frfr Mbnday-in- June chooë and appoint a Chairmanand

four Truffees of the- aforefaid ComMon, in the manner herein before fèt forth; and

-n cafe that the Chairman or two or more of thefaid Truftees ofthe faid Common

lhall die or remove fror and feule out of the faid Sogneurie of La Prairie de la

Madelé re,.whileihe or they are in the fâid-office'i tlie, habitants aforefaid, qualified

as aforefâd <rail choof- and' appoint' in-manner herein before fet-förth, another-ot

other-pet<bls' as tfie-catb mayh require, to fil! frch vacancy or- vacancies- untili the

tîrne cf -then n genelZ etoof'a Chirmar and- Trufiees, aeby thiis-A&

iris direded and provided.

Iv.
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IV. Provided always and be t forteher ena&edby the authority aforeraid, that

eltecteil Chairinn evt o h i6ino uhChira n rf

and Tritstee% un- no perfon who is not quaiiled cotefrheEeon ffuhCarnadTuf
lem;; they hiave a 

o rfe o h
right to vot. in tees as aforefaid fhall be capable of being eleEked as Chairman or Trufee for the
theSaid election. aforefaid Common of La Prairi? de la Magdeleine and the perfon and perfons who

fhall as aforefaid have been duly eleàed as Chairman and Truofees fhall in café of

refufal to ferve as fuch incur a penalty and forfeit ,re of forty fhillings current moiey

of this Province, which penalty and forfeiture fhall by Bill, Plaint or infoimation

be thd for and recovered in His Majefty's Court of King's Bench for the D;Rtria of

Montreal, and fhall go to and be applied for the ufes of the laid Common of La

Prairie de la Magdeleine.

ElcioC rn V. Provided alfo and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if at

i an time the Eleitons of the faid Chairman and Truftees fhould not take place at

t the time when, according to this A&, the fame ought to have taken place, the faid

I Cor oration fhall not be taken or deemed to be diffolved, but it fha.i be lawfuil for

ina n tr- the laid Inhabitants of the aforefaid Village and Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Mag-

deleine, qualified as aforefaid, to affemble and choofe a new Chairman and Truilees,

in manner as aforefaid, which Chairnan and Truftees when fo chofen and appoint.

ed, and declared in writing under his hand and che feal of the faid Corporation,

ihail to all intents and purpofes be veated with the fame authoruy as if they had

been chofen and ele&ed at the time or times fixed by thié Act.

ian : VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Chairman and

Ille Conmoit Truflees of the faid Common of La Prairie de la Magdelein' fhafl, from and after

or may ASuvey': the paffiug of this Ac, have power and authorlty to caîie the laid Common to be

pointed for that r a nd a
purpoBC. meaiuied and furveyed, and to caufe the lim:ts ,hereof to be afcertaintd and 6xed

by fuch Surveyor or Surveyors as may be agreed upon by and be;tween the faid

Chairman and Truftees and the feveral Proprietors of the Lots oz Lands adjoin-

ing the aforefaid Common, and to eltablifh metes and bounds as aforefaid, and if

neceffary to contraa, agree and conclude with the fain Proprietors of the adjacent

Lots or Lands aforefaid, concerning the boundary lines of the faid Commoa, in

fuch other manner as they the faid Chairman and Truftees may judge expedient;

and in order to effect all or any the aforefaid purpofes, they the laid Chairman and

Trofiees are hereby authorifed and empowered to inftitute and mantain fuch fuit or

fuits, aaion or a&ions at Law, as they may deem fit and expedient, any Law,

nufage or cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Manner of pro- VII. Provided always and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that

p»ntmentaf before proceedinàg to appoint or agree upon the choice of fuch Surveyor or Survey-
,urveyor. ors2

29.0 Ce. .
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ors, the faid Chairman and Truftees fhall give, and they are hereby authorifed and

required to give notice of their intention of proceeding to fuch appointment and

choice to the Per fon or Perfons appointed or to be appointed Commiffioners for the

care and management of the Eftates heretofore belonging to the late order of Je uits,

who fhall have the option and authority, if they Ihall judge it expedient, cither to

a point a Surveyor or Surveyors to act jointly in making fuch furvey with the Sur.

veyor or Surveyors to be appointed in manner aforefaid by the faid Chairman,

Truftees and Proprietors, or to appoint a Procurator and an Agent to affift and fL-

perintend the Surveyor or Surveyors fo as aforefaid to b. appointed by the faid

Chairman, Truftees and Proprietors, and no fuch forvey to be jointly made as

aforefaid by Surveyors on the part of the faid CommifBioners and of the faid Chair-

man, Truftees and Proprietor4, or to be made under the fuperintendance of a Pro-

curator and Agent, to be appoin4ed as aforefaid by the faid Commiffioners, nor any

agreement or other a& made or done by the faid Chairman and Truflees, and the

Surveyor or Surveyors on their part fhall be valid, binding .or fufficient to any

purpofe whatfoever, unlefs the fame fhall have been agreed to and ratified by fuch

Proviso. Surveyor or Surveyors, or Procurator and Agent appointed by the faid Commiffion-

ers, or by the faid Commifioners themfelves. Provided further, that if the faid

Commiffioners ihall not appoint fuch Surveyor or Procurator and Agent within one

Calendar Month after fuch notice fhali have been given them as aforefaid, by the

faid Chairman and Truftees, it Ïhail and may be lawful for the taid Chairman and

Truflees forthwith to caufe fuch furvey to be made by Surveyors to be appointed

for that purpole by them and the Proprictors of Land adjoining the faid Common,

in manner herein-before direted.

Duty of the VIII And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhali be the

n and duty of the Chairman and Truftees of the aforefaid Common of La Prairie de la

Magdeleine, forthwith after their Eleaion, to caufe Public Notice in writing

pofled up and read one Sunday after Morniing Service at the Church door of the

faid Parifh of La Prairie de la Magdeleine, and at the doors of fuch other Churches

as may be within the [aid Seigneurie, to be given to all perfons having any preten-

tions toright of Common in the laid Common of La Prairie de la. Magdeleine, to

notify and exhibit to the faid Chairman and Truftees their clainsto 'h exercife of

that right, between the firft day of january and the firft day of M ,. each year,

to the end that the Corporation may determine what, fhall be the waole number of

Cattle which it will allow to patiure on the faid Common, during the enfuing feafon,

within fix months next after the 6rlt publication of fuch notice, and that in default

fo to do at the crme herein-before fixed, the Perfons in default fhall be deprived of

the exercife of their right to allow any animal to palture chere during the fame.
Ixe
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Chairman and IX, And be it further enâa&d by the anuthority aforefaid, that it iball end may

ed r 1 be lawful to and for the Chairman and Trutees, or any three of them, and they

"hat ma be dur, are hereby autbrifed and empowered to receive, levy and fue for fuch fum or

"°r fums of money as may hereafter become due, owing and payable to or for the ufe

in e oa f the Inhabitants of the faid Village or Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Magdeleine,

qualified as aforefaid, by reafon of charges, profits or·other caufe, matter or thing

belonging or appertaining to the aforefaid Common, -or thereon depending, and to

give fufficient difchargea and acquittances for the fame, and alfo to exaa and en-

force the perfoirmance of all and every condition, fervice or other obligation to which

any perfon or perfons may be bound in virtue or by reaton of his, her, or

their holding, enjoying or occupying any land adjoining to the aforefaid Common.

Trtteeç e.. X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it thail and may be

ont °onef lawful to and for the Truftees aforefaid, or any threc or more of them, to lay out

drain"g.beCom. and expend, or caufe to be laid out and expended, all and every fum or fums of

°o' money which fhall corne into their hands, poffeffion or power, for rent or profit of

the faid Common, or from any other caufe arifing out of or depending thereon in

clearinr, fencing or draining the laid Common, for the general benefitof the Inhabi.

tants of the laid Village.and Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Magdeleine, qualified as

aforefaid.

Surplus money XI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the furplus monies
ow applid. of the income of the faid Corporation, after the aforefaid improvements of the

laid Commun lhall have been carried into execution, fiall be applied under the

direEion of the faid Chairman and Truftees for the general benefit and further im.

provement of the laid Common of the faid Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Magdeleine.

Cbaim:in and XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, thatit fhall and may be

Trto"l'r- lawful to and for the chairman and Trufices aforefaid,or any three of them to fix-and

fca te determine annually the number and kind of horfes, cows, oxen and other cattle, or

°oi). .any or either of ihem, which it fball and may be lawful for every Inhabitant of the

faid Village and Seigneurie of La Prairie de la Magdeleine to put to graze on the

faid Common, as alfo to fix and determine the day on which the faid Common

fihall be opened for the reception of cattle to graze thereon in every year and again

Ihut up, and they fhall give notice thereof by an advertifement patted up and read

at the door of the Church in the laid Village of La Prairie de la Magdelcne, and at

the doors of tht Churches of fuch Parifhes as may be partly within the faid Seig.

neurie after Morning Service on the two Sundays immediately preceding the day on

Prolite- which the laid Common is to be opened or fhut up. Provided always, uhac every
Inhbitant
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Inhabitant, quallfied as aforefaid, of the faid Village and Seigneurie fhall have the

right to put the number of cattle fo determined on to graze on th. faid Common,

and no more.

Cblirmanfbpifl XIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and

S ° aybe lawful to and for the Chairman, appointed as herein-before directed for

supplwt. the time being, or in the abfence or ficknefs of fuch Chairman, for the oldeif of the

faid Truftees, to fummon and cail fach Meeting or Meetings of the faid Chairman

and Truftees concerning the truif by this A& repofed in them as to him may ap-

pear neceifary, or as May at any prior meeting have been deternined, or as he May

be thereto required in writing under the hand of any three of the Truftees.

- ckrl to be XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may

uppointed. be lawful to and for the Chairman and Truftees aforefaid, or any three or more of

then by writing under their hands and the Seal of the faid Corporation, to nomi-

nate and appoint a fit and proper perfon to be their Clerk and to allow to him out

T 1p<t- of the Funds of the Corporation, fuch annual Salary as .hall have been fixed on

.w ;.ottr per- in the manner herein-after direaed, and fuch appointment at their pleafure to re-

t l voke and annul, and another fit and proper perfon to nominate and appoint in the

place of the perfon whofe appointment fhall have been fo revoked, ani the Chairman

and Truftees who are to go out of office Io often as the cafe fhall require,fhall at their

general meeting of the Inhabitants of the faid Village and Seigneurie of La Prairie

de la Magdeleine, to be held in purfuance of this Aêt, for choofing a Chairman and

Truftees as their fucceffors, lay before fuch meeting, a full and clear account of all

monles or other things received and difburfed or expended by thern in the execution

of their office under the authority of this Aa, and fhall deliver over to their Succetffors

ln office whatever monies or other things which may be then remaining in their

hands, together with all Books of Accounts, Books of Entry, or other Books kept by

them or by their Cleik under their direaion, touching and concerning the butinefs of

the faid Common, as alfo all titles and papers thereto relating and appertaining,

which may be in their poffeflion as Chairman and Truftees of the aforefaid Common.

XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may

La be lawful to and for the Inhabitants of the faid Village and Seigneurie of La Prairie

Q it de la Magdeleine, at any general Meeting held for the purpofes of this A&, to fix

and determine in the manner herein-before direaed, what fhall be the annual Sa-

laiy of the Clerk, of the Chairman and Trutices who fhail be by them appoinced in

the manner and form herein.beforc diretted.
XVI.
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Cba.irtand XVI. And be it further ena&ed by thé authority aforefaid, that it fihall and may

dif °te go- be lawful to and for the faid Chairman and Truftees appointed as herein before di

Com"on. re&ed, or any three or more of them by writing under their hands and the f lal of the

faid Corporation, to iake and eftablifb rules and orders for the ordering and well go-

verning of the laid Coronon of La Prairie de la Magdeei ,e, aud the fame to amend

or revoke, and other Rules and Orders to make and eftablifh in the place thereof,.

which Rules and Orders and every of them fhall be read on one Sunday after Morning

Service and publifhed and pofted up at the door of the Church of the laid Village

and Parifh of La Prairie de la Magdeleine, and at the doors of the Churches of

loch Parithes 'as may be partly within the faid Seigneurie at leaif two Sundays

before they ihall have force and effna, and fhall thereafter be binding on ail and

every perfon and perfons having right of Common in the afrelaid Conon, in f

far as regards the laid Common, and being fpecially pleaded ihall be taken noticeof

Sail Courts and by. ail J uftices and j udges in this Province. Provided alwayog.

that no penalty by flch Rulces or Orders impofed, Ihalr exceed ten lhillings current

money of this Province.

sato Ris XVII. And be it further enaaed by the auhority aforefaid, that nothing here-
Majestfs rig hts. in containedihail extend or be conftrued to extend in any manner whatfoever to af-i

fea the rights of His Majefly, His Heirs or Succeffors, or of any perron or perfons,

or Body Politic or Corporate, except fuch as are hereby efpecially affe&ed.

cane XVIII. And be i further enaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& lhal

be deemed and taken to be a public A&, and Ihail be judicially taken notice of as

fuch by all Judges, Juftices of the Peace and other perfons,without fpecially pleada

ing the fame.

1Public Act. XIX. And be it further er.aaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A and the

powers and authorities conferred by and in virtue of the farne, fhali continue -and&

bc in force until the firft day of May, which will bc in the year one thonfand eight

hundred and forty thrce and no longer.

CAP.


